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AUCAlfAO AND BIABT.
mOBT OBSERVATIONS TOB THB

WEAK

Fffbrnftry,
Hondfty. 19. The President pn's hi foot down on

the Freedmen's Bureau trora his big heel to bis
ree too. lie considers the Bureau baa too
many drawers, and would lequlrs too much
varniih to keep it in Older.

Inc aday, 20. Goorge Fraieis Train apiln on the
traos at toe Aoademy of tausio. , (bin Train
delights in Collisions and mtapincod twitches,
which it anpucs whenever it can, and from
tne speed at which it raules on, no "sioepet"
can remain qrret.

WedMHlay, 21. rroceerlinffi in the House of
Representatives at Washington that don't pro.
ceea. J hey vote on all qncsiions, previous and
subs qnont, tbov "lav on the table," "naif."
etc., msniiesiinp: signs of internal disorder.

Tliussday, 22 Anniversary of B rth ot Wash-
ington, tlio Father ot lus Country. A Commit-
tee 01 Union men ot a Iteb I sqnlnt wait on
Andy, vlinm t licv regard as tbe Mother ol Ins

- Country, and the Froudinen' iiuroau the wot- -
DU180.

Ff ldny. 23 City Councils meet. Oounoi'manHarper wants to pet up a party the cominr
Benson to ncate the ''areatoat of the Aniliei,"
and offered a rcsolut on to that elfbot Being

high hill to climb, and a rough road to travoi,
the members postponed deciding upon the ex-
cursion at present.

SfttnrOny . 2 . Series Coiunin Day. Tlio Editor
, attacked with tlio Cat. e i' arue this mornin

ou Market street, near Broad a waoio drove
of unruly oxen coiioulliuf lum witli othors to
Beck aholter in nn Inn until tho Plague passed

, down tno street.

, Annual Meeting ot the
PENNSYLVANIA KAILROA.D COMPANY.
Last Wcduesday a meeting of this Railroad

Company, bcinjr Company A, No. 1, Pennsylva-
nia Reserves, fo called Irom the Reserved man-
ner they have ia coinmunicattucr. Information to
the Stockholders, wus held in Sousom Street
Hall, noticeable for tho lukewarm temperature
of it Bath T1103 and Committees.

THE COMMITTEE AT SANSOM STREET HAIL.
Morton McMichaet was called to. the Chair.

The meeting thought first of calling the chair to
him, but since the introduction of the "heavy
tax on spirits," it seemed tod heavy a tax on the
spirits to require them to disport with the Fur-
niture on this occnslon, when the Company had
met to grapple with realities and dividends and
not with phosts.

The Nineteenth Annua) Report was made by
one of the members, when he had the good
sense to immediately leave the room.

Afterwards, Mr. Isaac Hazeldell offered the
following resolutions:

JResohed, That the stockholders approve of the
policy oi this Company, which has beeu for the
past year one of Reconstruction, and, lik Presi-
dent Johnson's, it has turned up and spiked all
the "old fleepers."

Resolved,' That tbo Policy of this Company
shall have; no connection with any other road or
Policy, that tho Great Western Broad (Juageor

is not up to our tieures, but our policy
shall be a Traveller'! Insurance Policy; that the
Company will insure against the loss of a sintrlo
passenger, as they intend herealtor to lock the
doors, so that, in case oi a collision or running
through a bridge, every passensrer may be found
as soon a they shall find tbe Car.

Xesolvcd, Tnat "dead heads" are the life of any
Road, and that we use all our inllueuce with
the Press and the C'larpry to recommend this
mode of travelling, as it saves tho possibility of
tuking counterfeit mon?y, and Iht; consequent
labors of ticket agentb.

COL. JEEMS PAGE "CUTTINd UP" BEFORE
THE COMMITTEE.

At this stage of the proceedings Colonel Jeems
Page, the skater, began to "strike out." He
thought he saw here a "b!g thing on ice" in the
Report. lie offered to amend by striking out all
the re6t but his, which was this:

Resolved, That a committee of five Stock-
holders be appointed to see if tho President
and Onicers have drawn their salaries recular:
if there has been no "knocking down" in grease
or other supplies; whether Fenians are (riven
the preference as switch-tender- s and whether
the L'irecturs' Car built at Altoona is anything
nue a 1 leeomau s Bureau, as he Had D.'en tola it
was by persons and the papers: andihatpower be
given the Committeo to send ibr personB and
papers.

Colonel Jeems Pago advocated his amendment
as being Constitutional, as he considered the
War now virtually over, and tho Company had
made enough money in the dark; ha thought
the Company might let us know something more
than tho cot t of a pleasure car or the number
of miles of sideling built.

Troubadour Cuyler defended the Company
and its Tolicy, declaring that, though ho did. not
draw thepolicy up, it was as good as any Policy
going, President Johnson's not excepted.

John M. Canada movi'd to consular the pro-.... L
pnety ot una compauy etubli suing a line of
steamships from this Port (,0 Gloucester Point.
Ho believed taut iu t'na trawbcrry and water-
melon season, which would be hero beforo the
wharf was built, ihia Company would find
liberal and increasing outlet for their money.
I General Cass, trom Michigan (son of the old
man), who had come on expresf-l- to attend
this Inquired whereabouts on the
globe Gloucester Point was situate!; when told
it was located in Jersey, he remarked that the
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Company had better attend to trade nearer to
home, and did not think the Pennsylvania Itall-Toa- d

could go "single handed" Into this enter-
prise.' Two ferry-boa- t proprietors, he under-
stood, had failed the past five years in running a
line to that Country, and the man who keeps the
Stnrjeon fishery there does so poorly that he is
trying to turn his business Into a Stock Concern.

M. W. Paldwlndow contended for ih line, and
that the cteamers be built on the model of the
most successful steamer in a pecuniary point of
view and the only one that ever paid handsomely
running to a foreign country from this port, the
High pressure steamer John Smith. The com-

pany could furnish the machinery from their
used-u- p Locomotives; and if they couldn't ho
covld, as he had now three old boilers, cylln- -

U ACEWEBY FOB TUB NEW STEAMSHIPS FROM THIS

. PORT.
ders, and connecting rods that would fit up three
vessels of that cla3. He was sorry to see that
our friend forget the peaches as among the pro-
bable products of the country. Another gentle-
man suggested "Huckleberries," another "Char-
coal," when it became evident that the spirit of
enterprise was there, notwithstanding the belief
that all spirits had been laid since the Fifth
street ghost had been so effectually done by ths
Inquirer reporter.

Judge Hebrewett believed that through the
influence and patronap.9 of the Pennsylvania
Railroad alone, its Cfficers, Conductors, Brakes-
men, ic, they could lurnish enough custom
during the Mush-melo- n season make ten such ves-

sels hb Mr. Baldiviuoow rolerred to, protitablo
to somebody. Ho was surprised at the blind- -

nets of the people of Philadelphia, that they
could not see it, as it could be seen distinctly
any day, when there was no fog on tho river,
from Chesnut Street Wharf.

VIIW OF THE CITY OF GLOUCESTER, N. 3.
Colonel Baker, the Detective of the Company,

believed he could detect a good thing in this
that two steamers such as Is proposed could do
a good business in taking the newsboys down
there to wash themselves, as he had noticed
that the demand for that sort of thing was very
great among the boys, and in winter tbe boats
could run to carry people to the Skating Parks.

General Cass suggested that perhaps the river
would be frozen in a case like that.

The Detective replied, if that was the case,
they could wait unt l the ice melted, as Com-

panies with a larger capital have to do.
All of these motions being "eccentric," like the

cut off" on the Algonquin, were defeated.
After the Committee had all taken a Bath at

the expense of the Company, the meeting ad-

journed.

K7- -" WANTED TO KENT A EOW OF FOUR- -
stoiy Dwellings, uniform in belirht, extending one
square in length, either Brown Stone or Brick, to

. . .... tk. Va 7..n.
pil.ottriandepeUit Opera Troupe, shortly to break
out 011 all ot the biank walls ot the oity. N. B. No
objcol ion to a ational Bank ot a good size. Address
U. iiOVER, at 11118 OUlCO.

Veiy Acceptable
Robert E. Lee, before the Reconstruction Com

mittee, said the South "accepted the results of
the war." As one of the results of war (of this
kind) is hanging, we hope the leaders will accept
it, and that they will all Hang together during
these irytng times.- -

Tax Collector's Nursery Rhyme.
Great A, scheddlcdums, A, B, C,
And come down upon him with scheddledy D,
"What a hole in my Income you've made 1"

Says he.

The Game of Laws. " Possession is nine
points of the lew," except at Long Whist, where
the law requires ten points to give you posses-
sion of the game.

.
Marshal Cakkoeert Reviewing the British

Troops. At Comj.iegne, some two or three
years back, Muri-bu- l Canrobert related a fact
which redounded to his credit. At a review of
the British Army in tbe Crimea, tbe Duke of
Cambiidge, who was to have inspected tne
Hoops, observing the Field-Marsh- approach-in-?

with his stafi, requested him to assist, and to
take the right, whereupon tbe Marshal acqui- -

When they came to the drooping of the
colors, Canrobert's blood thrilled in his veins at
seeing the names of several ot our victories over
the French; however, having undertaken the
tntk of reviewiutr our Troops, ho accomplished
the arduous andpuinlul duty un posed upon him,
and went down tho line without evincing the
slightest emotion, when he related this inci-
dent there were toveral general officers present.
some of 'whom ventured to expostulate. Tne
Maicbal said: "There is no use in expostulating
und endeavoring to conceal the (act; but thoe
victories inscribed upon the colors were won by
the British trcopi- oguinst us." Captain Qronovs'a
iflit Kecotiuttons.

Science in High Latitudes. M. Dollfus, of
Mulhausen. hist your established, at hi own
cost, a post of observation, in the interest of
crnonr'a nn llin Cnt( Kt. rHonl nlft In thaValaia
Jhrce thcutand fot'r hundred metres above the
level of the mta. Three guides of the country
consented to lukc up their abode there in
Auci.et last, and io remain the whole winter,
recorcmg their observations in conformity with
instructions given them. Whether thoy will be
uile to endiue tlio titticultiea of the position
pi.d tho iutciitf. till;! 's not yet known. Thoueh
(he lai t summer ivi very hot. tho temperature
at tlie pout orcr.i.if A by thes culdes hud fallen
to Hxtcen dt tree's 1 elo zoro (thirty-on- e Fahren
heit) an curly i'.-- ti temoer. fc;nee November
so much snow ht.s ml: en as to render impossible
all communication with them; but every possi
ble precaution i :! beeu taken beforehand in
antlciLctiou oi i':.eh an event.

CcTif'chalk. C '' Gie GottHchalk scandal the
Oileoruet my? : ''iott'chalk is about to be
righted spo'ia bciove his friends in tho States,
reminding U;o rcuuuulous libels upon him, lately
copied lioni U.o CtiiHornia pie-- s by the New
York nenfefuiKii'. Documents have been re-

ceived and i iv tbo ut to appear in tlio daily
parer Lich wi.l e.atify all who lovu truth,
and suipTiic tho Ms Ut whom the ways in which
an eminent m tin can be persecuted are a jet
unkrown."

i Southern Peisonal Items. I
.

Malor-Genere- .l D. H. Maury has engaged in
the turpentine business on Pearl river, Miss.

General Philip M. Cuney, one of the oldest
settlers oi Texas, diea at An .tin on the 8th inBt.

Hon. Henry W. Connor, formerly a member
of the United States Congress from North Caro-
lina, died on the 15th instant. '

Llentcnont-Genera- l Stewart has arrived in
nendereon, Texas, and is a guest of General
Ector.

Judge Bnrnett, of Texas, has published a list
of charges against General Gregory for his man-
agement of the Freedmen's Bureau.

-n- on. Henry 8. Foote Is out In a book enti-
tled "The War of the Rebellion, kor Sylla and
Charybdis."

Charles Clark, now visiting St.
Louis, has located in Bolivar county, Mississippi,
tor the purpose of practicing law.

JameB G. Fernando was recently shot and
killed in Union District, South Carolina, by a
party of soldiers sent to arrest him. He had pre-
viously shot one of tbe soldiers.

The San Antonio Herald makes favorable men
tion of the names of L. D. Evans and John Han-
cock, for United 8iates Senator. Both these
gentlemen can take the test oath. '

Beverly Tucker Is about to leave Lnndon for
Mexico as "Commissioner" of a London news-
paper. Mrs. Tucker accompanies her husband
to Mexico City.

The fditoisof tho Jackson Standard have re
ceived an advertisement trom some Northern
firm to be published on condition that they will
take pay in an artificial leg. i

Captain T. H. Scales was dancirously and
some others, slightly wounded in affray whi;h
occurred at Aberdeen, iitssiseinpi, on aunuay
week.

A suit for $25,000 damases General Hick
man against General Bate for false Imprison-
ment, while the latter was in command at
Huntsville, Ala., is pending in the Circuit Court
lor Davidson county, ienn.

Madame Delaboupsave. widow of the late
Peltier Delaboussaye, has received her commis
sion from the Post Office Department at Wash-
ington as Postmistress of the town of Franklin,
parish, oi bt. Mary, btate ot .Louisiana.

The Galveston BtUlelineayB that Mrs. Rosanna
Osterman, who was lost on the steamer W. li.
tarter, was well known m Galveston lor her
delicate charity and true womanly character.
tier ousoana was accidentally killed Dv a pistol
shot in 1862.

General J. A. Earlv, Vircrinia: C C. Clute
and ffimilv. Georo-in- Cnntnin Prif. Smith f!nrn.
Una; Dr. L. 0 Hassell, Senor Shelly and wife,
Charleston, South Carolina; Colonel H. T. Doug-
lass. Virginia, have all arrived in Mexico from
the United States. J

General Wood, who went to Brazil as tho
dtant courier of Southern colonists, has returned
to the Soutn. The Minister of Agriculture en-
gaged to give them facilities by f urnishing one
vessel Gratuitously to every two furnished by the
emigrants. '

On tbe 12h Inst, a dinner was eiven bv Mrs.
Barclay, residing near Mount Washlnirlon, Ken.
tuckv. in celebration of her 101st birthdav- -
This venerable lady, was born in this city, In
1765, was married in Virginia, and in 1816 emi-
grated to Kentucky.

Captain Lew. of the d Miami, has
been placed under arreft, In accordance with an
orderjjrom Little Rock, a charge havine been
made to the effect that the boilers of the Miami
were red hot at the time of the explosion. He
was subsequently released on bonds of twenty
thousand dollars.

ELECTRICAL DISCOVERIES

AND

GLORIOUS

DR. W. J GALLOWAY, Flcctrical Physician, for-

merly the partner of PHOrESSOK C. H. BOLCE9, attar
an absence of a year and a bait trom the city, daring
which time he has been engaged with PROFkBSOB
BOLLES, his fathcr-ln-la- in lnvestlga.lug more
tally tbe sublime subject of Electricity as tbe
GBEAT CUBATIYE AGENT, has resumed his
successful practice at So. 141 South EIGUTS
Street, where he is caring, with unparalleled
success, the went forms ot acute and chronlo diseases.
In our many scientific experiments with the Electrlo,
Galvanic, Electro-Magneti- c, and pure Magnetic Cur-
rents, and their numerous modifications on tLe bodies
of various animals for tbe purpose of as-

certaining with minute accuracy the direct
and indirect influence of each on the organization,
we have demonstrated that Electricity is thavi at el-
ementthat it can be directed to nnv orison or part or the
body, and even after tbe vital functions seem paralyzad,
possesses the power of arousing the dormant energies,
equalizing the circulation, and restoring tho system to a

healthy condition.
The matt latitfacitry retultt follow cur treatment. In

some instances the disease of years' standing yields
readily at the first touch of the electric element, while
in others it requires a more protracted treatment

One very important feature of our treatment is that no
time is lost in experimenting with disease. By means
of an electrical test, an accurate diagnosis Is given at
once, determining the locality and character ot the
disease, asd indlcatingthe treatment to be pursued.

SK. P, EHEDI), OF SEW YOBK. CITY, scientific
gentleman of ability, is associated with Dr. Galloway in
the practice.

TO LADIES. Our treatment ia eminently successful
in female diseases. Mrs. C, H. BOLLfc-- gives hor valu-

able seivlces to all lady patients. Ilavtng cured during
the last twelve years fivb iuodsakd females suffering
with every form of disease peculiar to thoir sex, her

' ability to cure is well established. Her great experience
recommends her to the suffering of ber sex.

KEFKItESCE We refer the diseased and others in-

terested in our new practice to the lollowing will known
gfiiUtiuen, who have bjen treated successfully by u:

George Giant, No 610 f besuut sireet.
11 Z Desilvtr. Mo. 1736 besiiui Ktroet.
General ieaonion, to. H1H Mpruce otieet.
Juiijr-Gcnc- Pltatonton, V o. Aruiv
Bon ravldWllinoi, Judge of Court of Cla'ms, Wash-

ington city.
Bon. Juore f'apron, hew York city,
fcev. Dr SlHiBtiall of l'lttniiuig, l'a.
1 dwin Forrest, tl.e groat Trngtiiiftu.
Rev. Dr. Hn l, ot Vbi niiclpiila.
ltev IjuiiIi'I C'lcrK, Illinois
( olonoi 'lburuas VV. Bwetnoy, Assessor, No. 716 Wal-

nut kiret.t.
(Jeorue 11- - Eurle, Attorney at Law, Sixth and Chesuut

stree s.
manucl Bey, A ttornoy-at-La- Mo. 707 Bansom St

Dr. (.t orpe W . Frteo, l.ancunmr ciiy, 1'a.
Dr. Wm. B. Hiown, Uirrnl bouno.
Hov. Mr. Atallory. Norrixtown, la.
Albert H. Nlcolav No. SJ W li lum ut. vew Yors city.
O Con n lugs street. Aew Yorlt siy.
H burl eft' No. !!7'.'i llurket street
John V . huist No lWAhouih Jr"d street
G. W. Wcrchant, Gvimantowa, riiiludclpbia.
BTTJDKNTS can enter at our time for a full course of

instruction in cur now umdo of applying Kleatrloity and
lis dlf.trciiiiiiodlflciitioiisiii tho cure ol'ull dieeam.

The old stui'.ents of fUOF. BOLLLS or mvself who
are practising our of system in this city, are especially

Invited to become instructed tu our nem d.tevtrict.to
that tbcyicuy be enab'cd to tnat disease w ith much
more succcfb and produce cures in one-Lal- f the time
tban by our old system.

COKfClTATIO JBEE.
An intcrcetlug circular mailed by addressing

IiRS. GALLOWAY & SUEBd

No. 112 ScutlJ EIGHTH Strccte

JUlOtl PniLADELPHIA.

BEWOVAL. Ws n ill remove to the spacious build

ing No. Vizi WALNUT Btreet about the 2Uth of this
month, our present but wing being too small lor our

practice. DKS. GALLOWAY 8I1EDD,

jEDICAL. E L E O T 11 1 C I T t

t i ..'a

'" ' " ' 'V"' v-'- -

W02UtoFUL 8CIKNTISIQ DISCOVER J
DIt. S. W. BECKWITH'8

ELECTJRIUAL INSTITC7TE
No. 1220 WALNUT Street,

Electricity In all Ifa Turtonn FormaAdnliilNtrd for tti enro ofCUronle tlsinaa.
Within the past five years, tunuandi tit patients

have been treated at ibis ofiioe, suflering from almost
every form and condition of disease common to
humanity, and in nearly a 1 casosa benoiltor perteot
cuie hat been eflocted. I'alsv, doalness, blindness,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, cancer, and all tbe old knotty
diseases that are a physician's curse, as it proves
bit inability to eradicate, are by our method com.
porativoly easy of cuie. Specimens of tumors ol
large growth ex.racted bv means ot JUoctricity

lone, without pain, without the use of the knife,
liuatures, or any other means, may be seen at our
olllcfl bv those interested. We are willing to under-
take any ol the loUowiny diseh,, with every hope
and protpect of success, with ry many o:hors not
here enumerated : '

1. ZHseaiet or. the Brain and Nerwnit System,.
Epilepsy, Chorea or Bt, Vitus' Banco, i'aralysis
(Hemiplegia), Henraipia, Hysteria, nervousness,
falpltation of the Heart, Lockjaw, eto.

2. Organs and Uttsuei connected with the Diges-
tive bysttmHoTO throat, Dyspopoia, Diarrlnea,
Dystniery, Obstinate tonstiration, Haimoi rnoidos
or likis, Bilious, lintulent, and l'ainter'i CoUo, and
all aliections oi tho Liver and Spleen.

8. Htfpiratory Organs. Catarrh, Coueh, Influ-etiz-

As'hma (when not cnused by organic disease
ot tl e Leon :, llroncliltis, 1'leunsy, 1'ieurodytiia or
Ubcon atism ol tbe Chest, Consumption in the early
stapes. ,

4. librou and Muscular System - Rheumatism,
Gout, Lumba go, Stiff eck, Si-in- Curvature, Hin
Discuses, Cancers, Tumors.

6. Urinary and Genital Organs. Gtavel, Dlabetos,
and Kidney Complaints, lu.potonco and Somiutd
W takuess. Tbe latter complaints never fail t J yield
rapidly io this treatment

(5. XHteases l'tculiar to Females. Uteitu Com-plalni-

involving a as Prolapsus,
Retroversion, Inflammation, Ulceration,

and various other ailecuons of the Womb and Ova-
ries, taiuiiil, (Suppressed, Scanty, or I'roiuse Men.
sirvation, Leucoirhoca.

XO LAD IKS we can recommend this treatment as
one of TJKVAIilED SUCCESS. A most innume-
rable cases have como under treatment at our otlioe
w ho can testify to this loct Mrs. 11 ECK WITH has
entire choree of the Luales' Department.

REI EKEKCto. lhe diseased and all Interested
are referred to the following named gontlemen, who
have been treated and witnessed oar treatment oa
others ac Ho. 1220 ALMU T Street:

A. J I'leasonton, Brisadier-Uenera- l, Ko. 013
Spruce street; A. I'leasonton, Urisradier-Uenoral- ,

Louis, Missouri; Jaocb Vandegrilt, Odessa, Dela-
ware; K A. Semplo, thread manufacturer,
Mount Holly, New Jersey; W. B. Smith, iron-found-

Ho. 1022 Hanover street, Philadelphia ;
George Douglass Local Express C'oinoany, I

J. W, Bradley, publisher, No. 60 M. Fourth
street; Eobert Work. No. 61 N Third streot; Colonel
X. N. fewecnov. assessor, becond Distnet of 1'hiln.
delpbia, Walnut and Eighth streets; George O.
Evans, Ko 418 Arch street, below Fifth: William
l'elouse, typo founder, Ihird and Chesn at streets;
Ed. McLane, manufacturer ol cotton goods, with
very many others.

l'liypio.aiis or studonts desirine to have instruction
in the cotrect application ot Electricity tor the cure
oi aieeaso can apply at tne otuco.

Consultation free. Descriptive circulars of onret
effected, with numerous tolerances, can be bad by
application at the Office.

Ail letters addressed to

DR. S. W. BEOKWITH,
2 lemw No. 1210 WALNUT Stroet, Phila.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE COURT OP COMMON PLRAS FOR
THE CIIY AND COCNTlf OF rHILADELPHIA.

N otice is hereby given that the Honorame the Judges
ot tb 3 Court a'oresald have fixed MOND vY. th 6th
day of March, A D. 18ti6. at 10 o'clock A. M., for hear-
ing exceptions to the following Charters ot Innorpora-t'o- n,

when, if exceptions be not tiled thereto, the same
win ne auoweu, viz. :

1. Home Building and Loan Association.
1. Bprlng Carden Methodist Episcopal Church in the

Ciiy oi Philadelphia
8. -- herman building and Loan Association.
i. Philadelphia Butchers' Beneficial Society.
5. lhe Decatur Building Association of Frankford
6. Second Congregational Church ot the City of Phi-

ladelphia
7. The German Hebrew Congregation Bodef Pholem.
8. 'Ibe Central Building and Loan Association.
9. Social Alechtfnlcs' Benetlclul Association No. 7.

10. The Jdllcstown Bulldlua and Loan Association
No. 5.

11. ponthwarg Kniiaing Association.
12 Atoyamenxlng Building Asxociation.
13. IhlUUeiphia Jiasnnle Belief Association.

iBEDEBICK. G. WOLBERT.
17s."t ' Prothonotarv.

HATS AND CAPS.

E M P E
OP

FASHION.
Small Profits. Quick Mies.

HATS AND CAPS. NEWEST STYLES,

LOWEST PKICE8 IN THE CIIY.

BOURNE,
128tuthBSm No. 40 N. SIXTII STKEEf.

LIQUORS.

J. yv. II A' M M Ar 11,

lu.portcr end Wholesale Dealer In Foreign

BRANDIES, WINES,
AND

TINE OLD WHISKIES,

No. GSO MARKET STREET,
l Mm PHILADELPHIA.

.NATHANS & SOJiS,
I MI'OUTERS OF

Oi'

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.
Ho. 19 II. STUEET,

PHILADELPHIA.
ilOSWi NATHArTS,
ImiHaCIi, A. NATHANS,
OKLANDO D.NATHANS. 11 Bin

JTALIA JN M AOCARO N I,
VEEMICltLLI,

PAKMAHAV CHKKSK,

l'liUSH I11POKTED.

For sale by

JAMKS it. wi rm,
2 18 hn WALSDT AKD EIGHTH STKEE'i 3.

1LVEKU1C BTAMi-'H- . ttliVUNUB STAIII'S,
Xt lit Vi.MJi Ol.vaifo, ,

ft a'l rtencrlptions,
Ol alldcgcilptloiis,

Always on nanl,
Alwuvii All liml.

AT IM.flttFKrE RKWIVO Ar "I CO.'H OKKiOl1.
Al FLOItKheK K.WliN MvCUINB CU'sOrflOK,

Jso, ti.lw UUift rireet, ,

Ho. MB CHK.SN OT Sireei,
v On door below Serentn street. '

floe door b on Seventh sprout.
Tbe moft HLral dLcouin ailoweu.
1 he most Ubrai discount allowsd. 1 1

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & C O.,

No. 114 S. THIED STEEET,

'BANKERS,
'

AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

v. s. of mi,
I 0s. OLD AND NEW,

,1040s CERUFICATE3 OF LNDSBTEDNESS,
7 S0 K OTE8, 1st, 8d. and 8d Series.

COMPOUND INTEBES1 HOTES WANTED.

IN1EBJC8T ALLOWED Of DEPOSITS.
Collections made; Etoclts Bought and Bold on

Commission.
Special business aooommodatlons reserrod for

LAD1E3.

rBiLAvirrntA, February, 1800. 27 8m

XJ, S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

IC S. THIRD ST. I 3 NASSAU ST.

FHILADKLPBIA, KEW TOIUK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHTAND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

INTEREST ALLOWED QN DEPOSITS. 3 1

JJA.VIES XJllOXlIEJXtS,
No. 225 DOCK STREET;'

BANKERS AND. BROKERS,
BUT AN SELL

.
Tj KITED STATES BONDS, 1881s, 10 40s.
TJSITED STATES 7 ALL ISSUES.
CFBT1FICATE8 OF INDEBTEDNESS
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Co laterals negotiated.
Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission. 1 31 ly

U A It PER, DURNEY & CO.,

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKEBS,

No. 55 8. THIRD STREET, rmtADELPHIA.
Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commission

Uncut-ren- t Rank Notes, Coin, Etc., bought and sold.
Special attention paid to tho purchase and sale oi
Oil Stocks. Deposits received, and Interest allowed,
as per agreement. 1218m

IIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED
During the erection ol the new Bank building,

to 117 4p

No. 3Q5 CHESNUT STREET
"yOB.K:. McCOUCH & , CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. GO S. THIRD STREET
GOVERNMENT SECTJKIHES Bought and Sold.

STOCKS Bought and Bold on Commission.

INTEREST allowed on Deposits. 1 31 lm4p

5' 20s- -

7'309,
WANTED.

IDE HAVEN b BROTHER'
T Ho. 40 S. THIKD STKEET.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

QIEAIID FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No. 415 W A LN tT STBEET, PHILADELPHIA.
CATITAL PAID IN, IN CASH, 8200,000.

This company continues to wrlto on Fire Risks only
Its capital, with a good surplus, is saiely Invested.

701
Loescs by fire have bern promptly paid, and more than

$500,000
Disbursed on this account within tbe past few years.

For the present the office of this company will
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT STREET,
But within a few months will remove to its OWN
BUILDING
N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS.
Then as now, we shall be happy to insure sur patrons at
such rates as are consistent with safety.

IUUECTOHS.
THOMAS CRAVEN. ALFRED R. GILLETT.
HCHaIAN bHEPPARD, N. 0. LAWKfcNOK.
nO. AfA( KKLLAK, CHARLES I. DUPONT,
JOUh SBPPL1E. HUSKY F. RENNKV,
JOiiN W. CLaGHORN, JOSEPH KXAPP. M.D.
HII.AS YF.RKkh.Jll-- .

THOMAS CRAVEN. Prosidont.
ALFRED 8. Cn.LElT. V. President and Treasurer.
JAJULS B. ALVOliD. Secreury. 1 10 ly

I7 IKE IN8UBANO E,
; THE HOMK niSURANCE COllPANT

Ui
No.-IS- S. FoUKTU Htreet

Charier Perpetual. Authorized Capital, SS00 000
Paid-u- p Coplial, SllW.duv.

Insured against lofs or Uauiaire by F1KR on bulldlrifrs,
elllmr permanent y or tor a LI AII'I K I period. Also on
HtltrilAMilML generally and Household Furniture,
city or country.

91IbtTUIlB,
James Brown. 'i bomas Klmber, Jr.,
( harlea A. Duy, iemuri vumiii,
Vim. D. I ewia. J. Illllborn Junes,
W illiam It. Ilullock, John Vi'oodside.
Vm. . Needles, Wm, O. LuiiRstreth,
JohnD. Taylor, J. N. Hiiti'hliikon,

JAME8 EROM'l., President.
CI1A A DliY. Vice President.
TliOMAS IEILSON, Sevre

4 U R E K A!
THE INFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.

THIS IS NO HAIR DYE.

TP V. IMHKNSR SUCCESS With wh'ch this propara-tlouliasni- ut

duiinK lhe short timo it lias ban beiorj
the pubiiu, nas luuuceU tbu ilidueimdn anu tens ol

have ueed and attested lis vinSkis to
the OliLY and I KL i. llulr Resturutlre The

tureka has been Introduced Into all tlie principal cltle-- i

lioili tBKtaud U'esr. and having tnitiilitliy oerlbruifld all
thai Is cluuued lor It, lias tiupt reueil nl oilier ilalrl'ru-pnratloi- i8

1 lie urekn restores Orov IUlr 'u iis oillmd
colon prevents the hair from failing ou , br eiiualnjr a
heaithy condition of ilio si alp. liuyartimr to tlm bitira
colnipss nnd for and yuihinl appeuranue Hint no
otlior llulr Preparation enn produce. he tmvka la tree
from all lmnnritltN or roiHouous drum and can boused
vuliou' s iiiuii tcalp or bunds.

, Miuiulucvurcd and sold wholesale and raiall by

EOBERT FISHER, Sole AqfrU,
f

No. 2S N. FIFTH Street. St. Lou9, ito.
Agents forPemiHylvania, DYOTT & CO., No V.

SECOND blrect, plinuUulpblit. , 120suiw3in

iaeTfssTblIndneeb, AKD CATAKRH- .-
I J. lrta ACS. at. I. , Pro'or lit the and iutreats all dlreaaea nnuertainliitr to th. above momben
with tb. utmost aucccua 1 wtluioius s Iruiu 'Lemuel
re'lul le rourcea la Hie clt, can u. seeu at his office. No
81HP1NK Htreet Xtie Hiedlcnl Faculty are hivltcd to
accompany tbetr'pa'lents a he has uu aeor.ta tn l'il
practice W I

INSURANCE COP.1PANTE3,

1 iKLAWAKB! MLTUAl. KAFETlf INSLRANOS
.1 .- - COMPANY, -

tKCORrORATFD BY THE LFflTSLATURB
. PENNKYLVANIA. 1SJS.

OFFICE. B..E. IOHKKR lrilKD ANT WALNCT(ilKEMN. P D ILA l tLPTI I A. .
MARIKK lNKURAJiiC

ON VF88i,Lll, ,
, iarocv J To all parts of thsw

. FHEltiHT J '
ISLAND

On Goods by Umi Canal, Laic., nnd Land Carrlags ts
' .all pans of th. rnlon.

MB IKSCRASCWI
On Vrn-b.ndl- a nenerallr.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, eta.

AH8ET8 OF TlTr5 COMPANY
' Kovemiwr 1, Isuft.

1S two United States S per cut. loan, ,7l....tfM,aiMa
JdO.OW. 7 10 per sent, loan

f1 Treasury Notes IMMR-a- s

100.000 State ol 1 cnnsylvanla rtvs tt tent.
Loan BS Use

64.OC0 Stat, oi PcnasylTanla bU Par Cent!
Loan ,. gitjM.

118,000 Cltr of Philadelphia ) Per 6ent,
Loan .lMBM'IO

,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort- -

gue Blx Per Cenr. Bonds.; M.000--
20,000 P.nnaytvanla Railroad Heaond Mort- -ga. nix rvr ni. oonos. S,7M01
S6 WO W este'sn Prnnlvanm Kai road Mort

gsKe RNt Per Cent. Honds 33.7&S- - S
10,000 i Shares Stock Uennanlowo Gas

Companv. principal and Interest
Suaranteed by the City ot

IS 837M
7,180 14 Shares Stock Pennsvivai.U RoU

rond t ompany 8 ABO'S
8.000 llti Bhares Stock North Pennsylvania

Railroad Company , 1,190-0-
tvUIOODenoKlt triih United Suites Govern- -

40.000--
(0,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent,

Loan 18,900-0-
170 700 Loan on llonds and Mortgage, fliat

lien on City Property , 170.70O--

1,086,880 Par. Market valuo......isReal Kstats.. 36.IO0 0O
Hills receivable lor in nranons made. liM.OU tlUalanees doe at A grnclea,-,Premla- ms

on Marine Policies A owned Inte-rest, and other debu due the Com-pany.... 40 SIP
Bcrlp and Stock of sundry Insuranoe, and other Companies, laa. Jtu- -

mated value 1,910 00
Cash In Banks SM,9N) 8
tosh to Drawer 678-4-.... 88,838 81

01l68,fMn--l

illKECTORS.Thonaa O. St . Hamupl b. Stokes,John C. Davis' J. If . 1'cnlstAn,Fdmnnd A. lender, Henry loan,Theopblius Paulding. William n. Bonlton,Jnhu K.Penrose, I. dward Darllngtou,Janie Traiiumr, II. Jones Brooks,Henry C. Hailett, Jr., Fdward La'ourcade,Jnmea C. Hand Jacob P. Jones
"WUllam C. Ludwia, J umes B. WoKarbjnd,Joaepa U. feal, Jonbua P. Kyre,teorge C. Leloer, Hpencer Mclivaln,Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, 1'ittsbniVtPokert Knrton. B, l.emer. pittabnnr.
JobnD lavtor. D. T. Morgan, Plttstiurg.

THOMA i . n i, rresioent,JOHN C. DAVI8.Vlo Piesldent.Henbt LTLBrsn, pocretarv. ,1213
J i

1529CIIAIlTEI1 PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

PHILADELPHIA.
Assets on Januarv.l, 1800,

2,50G!851'00.
'

' 4oo 000 no
Acciued Surrilus 944 543 13,
Premiums l,lta,3U8I
LKSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB 1386,

all.4G7t3. tHOOOO.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 18SO OVER

65,000,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIRECTORS. ' ,
Charles N. Bincker, c. Dale,Toblits Wainer, George Fales,
Samuel Grant, Alfred Filler.George W. klchardg, Francis W. Lewis, M. D.

I'etar AlcCiill. .

rHABt.ES V. UueiflD PniMmil
EDWARD (! DALE,

JA8. W. llcALLiaxER, Secretary protem. aVtl231

JORTn AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 S. FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annnol Policies leaned against General Accidents of all
descriptions at exceedingly low rates,

Insurance effected for on. year, in any sum from 100

to S10 000. at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cent, seen
ring tbe full amount insured In ease of death, and a comV
pensation each week eqnal to tho whole premium paid.

Short time Tickets for 1, 2, 8, 8 7, or 10 days, or 1, S, or
6 months, at 10 oem s a day, insuring hi tbe sum of 83000
or giving 015 per wetk it disabled, to be had at the Gene-
ral OOoe, No. 133 B. FOURTH street. Philadelphia, or at
the virions Railroad Ticket offices. Be sure to purchase
the tickets of the Xorth American Transit Ins ui ones
Company.

For circulars and further information apply at th
gnjwal Olllce, or of any of the authorized Agents of th

LLWIB L.HODPT. President.
JA&ll H M. COKAU, Treasurer.
DKKRY C. BROWN,
JOHN O. BULLITT. Solicitor.

DIKEOiORS.
1. 1. Houpt. late ot Pennsylvania Railroad Coaoanv.
M. Dalrd oi M. W. Baldwin H (Jo. 'a.

'. Palmer Cashier 01 Commercial Bank.
Richard Wood, Ne. SOU .Mvrkct street.
James M. Couruu, So. 623 VI arket street.
J. K. Klnsly, Coutlnen si lloiel. f
H. G. Lelcenrliig, os. 2OT nd 13!) Docs streeL
Samuel Vi ork. ot Work Met ouch & Cu '
George Martin No. tti Cbeenut sbeet. 11 1 ly

JHE PBOTIDBNI
Life and Trust Co.,

O l'H I LA DELPHI A.
Incorpotated tiytheState of Pennsylvania 1 bird Mont

22d, IfcliS, lNSlkt-.- I.IVKM, ALLOW . UsTtHEoT OB
DEPOblTN M tiBsNTS ANaDITIVB.

CAPITAL, 150,000.
umiiciORs.

Samuel R. Ehlpley, Richard Cadbary,
Jcnuilnli Mtickei, Henry Balnea.
Joshua H Mollis, T WlslarllroWn,
Richard Wood, William. li. I.uuualreth. '

SA.Ml'tL K till PLT, President.
Rowlakd PAltnx, Actuary.

opkics. C7 28 Ijr
No. 1U K. FOURTH Street.

1E(F7STX INSCKAKCE COMPANY OF
INCOHlonAllD lblli CHART Kit PERPCTCAL,

o. T.A Y ALMJT Street opposite tl.e r.xclmns.
Ill addition to 1M AlUNjfe: and i LAND IJNol'U ANCB

this Compmiy uisureH ihuu lofs or aaaisge by HUE, or
liberal em a 011 buildipi;s, merihuudiw). lurnltum, eto..
mi "I'.iu .uu imiuiuavauy 00 uuuuuigs hF
ui iidftit 01 on niium

1 l,o i'onu any has been in active nnnmtlnn for mnn
than SIX 1 V YtLs UK. uurhig which all louses have seen
proiiipu Mujuaieu aiiu. paiu.

P1XKCTOK.
John L JHoOge, Luwreac Lewis,
U. li. JVItiliouey, Lew is
Jot . T. Lewis, lleujiiimu kittlog,
W in 111111 n. clrwiit, Thomas u. 1'oweru,
Ruben V Leauilng, A It MclJenrv.
T. Clark Whurton, Kduiond l avitllion,
cuniuei Teuton. j.ouia . j orris.JOHN It Wl'i UVU1TD PramriAn

Sabuei. Wilcox, te returv. '
, H8ly

i;IUE lNSdUNCE EXCT:nsiVELr.-T- HB
E 1 ENNsYLVaMa FIRE 1:' SUKAt'JS COMPANY

ll. co.uorttted 1826 Charier I'erpetual No. 610 WAL-M- T
B met, onpoblte ludeiietidoncs ttaiiuio.

. 1 his Companv, lavornb y kuoMii to tLe 00 mm unity for
over fortv yean, continue to iiu cie agaluat lom or
dninage by nr. on paixiuor Private BiiUaiua either
pei uiuuen t y or tor a limited time, vilso on kurnitora,
Sioeka of Goods and s generally, on liberal
terms.

l bvir Capita:, together wl b a large Surplus Tund, to
invested In the mot carelul manner which enublef
tntm to otler to the lnHTi a aadoubted sacontyt
tlie cast oj loss.

WMOTOBS.
Daniel rtml'h, Jr., Jokn Deversns.
Alexander Hcunon, Hmltlt,
Imau UarJeliunit, I J'Diry Lew la,
Thomas Uobuis. I i. Oilliughaja Fell,

. Daniel Haddot., Jr.
DA M1E.L SMITH, Jjl, President.

Wnxua O. Caowufcih oucietary, I Hi !,

I


